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THE TO1EV OF AMERICA.

A Let Delivered Last KvesUng by
ji,T. eorK V. Bmlley, D. D.t in the
Cfeareb Comer of FJeyentli and Wood
Streets.

8MKXU. BBPOBT FOB TM XYBNIHO TBMiflBAPB.

LMt evening a large audience assembled in
ike clinrch of the Rev. Dr. Smiley, corner of
Eleventh nd Wood streets, the occasion beiriR
a lecture, entitled "The Wom-e- of America,"
fcy that gentleman. The utmost attention pre-

vailed, and when the lecturer uttered some of
ie most eloquent passages the audience were

roved to tear;. When some palpable hit was
made, a titter could be heard throughout the
moose. The lecture throughout was the best

ne we ever heard on the subject, and from the
ommencement to the peroration exhibited

ekep thought and a decree of logical excellence
larelj excelled. Wi regret exceedingly that a
verbatim report cannot be given, as our space
will not allow H. The lecturer, on coming for-- ,
Karfl, proceeded as follows;

Ladies and Gentlemen I feel happy to see so
awiny of you ticre it. The Rrouudwork
of lire 1)1 vine artificer In t lie terrRH trial creation
men ttoe formutloii of man, not man or sex, but
man a species. Wan wua not the original name,
but the appellative noun fortlieorlijinul spoolos.
J is application to the first man is dlHtinctlvu,
In the Inspired account of the creation, you
have it most distinctly stated that the term
"Adam lrjeiuuuu uum ..... " j y , "- - ",n. inc. inrniN filO ill LllU UUK1U1U IJLIt.ll IUU
maness Jiwt as the term lion comprehends
both the Hon and lioness. The word "Adam."
tben orletnally meant the race. It did not
Hlmu'lv iru-a- the male Adam, nor yet the
Jemale Adam alone, but it was used Kenerl-imll- v

Hence, we are told that Ool created
man 'in ilia own image, in the linage of Uod
created He male and female. Here you have
the application of the torma male and female
'Adam,'' and the plural prououu then shows
tliatltisnsedgeueiically.

The mode of man's creation was wonderfully
different from that ot the other creatures. Clod
created one person. Adam, but lie created
him wondrouslv both male and female in one.
'JUie history of the separation of woman from
the man, and the bringing of both together,
and the recognition of them in marriage, is one

f the most Interesting subjects in the history
of man. The animals were created before
Adam. The ox and tno lion, the pelican and
the eugle, the countless varieties were all mated
and passed in review, each equipped with its
lining consort, and all very good, Hut for
Adam there was found no helpmate for him.

To remedy this deticiency to, meet the exi-
gency of the case, the Divine being said, "It is
not good for him to bo alone; I will make a
helpmeet for him ;" and as the result of this
Divine decision, finer and beauteous woman
was produced, separated from the side of man
the last production of the Artist's skill; the
last effort of His wisdom and will. The ques-
tion in often asked, "Is there an inequality be-

tween the sexes:" that is, is the foinalo Intellect
inferior to that of the man's? This question
seems to us to bo about as invidious as it would
Xxs to ask which is the most important, the
light or the heat that emanates from the sun ;

or which the most necessary, the ralu oc.tlie
sunshine to Hie flower. In regard to man and
woman, one is but the complement of the
other.

Neither sex alone is the standard of human
nature. At the commencement Uoa made
Adam male and female, but designedly made
neither complete. He left a groat want in each,
that the two might coalesce into one; and that
combined one presents the perfection of the
Divine design. Neither sex alone is to be
looked at or regarded as the standard of human
nature. Woman, abroad from man what is
Bhe? A beautiful vine, with all its tenderest
Joioge, without the oak. A man, abroad from

'woman what is ho? Franklin's horn ly com-
parison is apparently a right one, when he
aays that the old baeuelor would do very well
to scrape a mush-po- t.

The entire constitution of man, organic, ani-
mal, sensual, reliective, rational, voluntary,
and moral, was designed by Omuiscient Wis-Uo- m

to be the complement of man's organic,
animal, sensual reflection voluutary moral
nature; and so strikingly true is this, that if you
find anything that Is peculiar or specific In the
one you find its counterpart in the other.

The ubvsical condition, the size and strength
of man, is relatively couiiterparted in the other.
The second, weak, looks to the strength and
courage of the former for protection and sup-
port. He bold as the hawk, she soft as the dove.
Jeremiah Taylor says, "Man is strong, woman
is beautiful; man is oaring and conlident, wo-
man is dillidentand unassuming; man is great
in action, woman in sullei-lu-j- ; man shines
abroad, woman at home; man talks to con-
vince, woman to persuade and please; man is a
rugged mate, woman a soft and tender one;
man perfects misery, woman relieves It; man is
science, woman is taste: man has judgment,
woman sensibility; man is a being of justice,
woman of mercy." Milton gives a beautiful dis-
crimination between them.

It appears to us that this matter oan be easily
solved by a single reflection.' What more odious
on earth than a bold, masculine woman?
Clothing except it be a feminine man, a soft,
delicate, long pink colored gen-
tleman, quirling a reflection of a moustache.
(Laughter.) When either sex seeks to infringe
or encroach on the other, the result is always
Inferiority, incongruity, and antagonism of
parts. A woman is not perfect for being like a
man, and man is never perfect tor resembling a
woman. The differences between the sexes are
among the most wonderful of natural phe-
nomena. Woman tills up the vacuum in man,
absorbs the excess of his cares, balances his de-

lects, reduplicates his joys.
If man is a lock, woman is the key, Divinely

fitted, and without which the lock is worth-
less. If man is a harp, woman is the hand that
tones it and calls forth Its richest music, or
rather, she Is the melody that flies from Its
Btrings. Woman started in the great career of
lielng the equal of man, and but for sin would
tiave walked side by side with man throughout
time's pathway, each the equal and help of the
other, fulfiling the beneficent design of the great
Creator. This design was, to a eertaiu extent,
frustrated by the full of man, and Just us man
wandered from his Ood and abounded in sin, so
vras woman degraded and debased.

In considering the history of woman, we shall
divide the nations of the earth Into three classes,
the primitive nations, the derivative nations,
and tbe Christian nations, liy primitive nationsve mean such nations as the Assyrian, the
Kgyptiau, and the Hebrew. These nations
received their knowledge and historical exist-
ence from a common source and a common
period. Immediately subsequent to the Deluge
they seem to have had a knowledge of the arts,
cud rude modes of society. The Paganism of
that period badacommon origin andacommou
philosophy.

The derivative nations are those whose origin
commences at a much later and more obscure
period, by colonization from the primary
nations. The most remarkable of these are the
oltissle nations Greeks and Romans. Their
knowledge of the arts and laws were more or
less derived, at least in their rough elemeuta,
from the primitive nations, especially the
Kgyptian. The third form of civilly.utlon Is
Christian. The Christiau is, to a certalu extent.
allien with the neurew iorm or primitive so-
ciety, but In u great many things it is radically
and effectually different. In barbarous nations
and amoug the savage tribes, in every uge, In
every clime, woman has not only been subor-
dinate, servile, but she has been the veriest
Slave but little above the beast of burden.
U'heywere seized, carried off, and bartered for
goods degraded by polygamy debased by
fconsunllty.

The Assyrians had a novel way of disposing,
of their females. Once a veur the most beauti-
ful were put upon a block and sold, liy this
means that portion of the population which
were marriageable were married. In Kgypt
men were bound to speak well of.lhem. In
Clreece women never rose up to the dignity of
man. She was bnt a household drudge, and
excluded from society. The laws of both tbe
fjrecians and Itomans kept them In a state of
oerrility, and treated them us beings without
common sense. Mahomet gives women no
place in Paradise.
The Jewish rabbis did not deetnwomanwortby

of instruction. Just as a woman was debased
and degraded, so was the race debased and de-
graded. If you want to know the condition of
any age. all you want to flud out is, what was
the condition of the women of that age. Chris-
tianity sets her up on high. When Christ came
forth from the grave victorious, the very first
words spoken were, "Woman, why weepest
thou T" As much as to say, my Gospel means
the lifting up of women; and they should both,
man and woman, journey together.

Onr themeparttenlarly ht Is the womn
J America, and after all, America owes its dis-covery to a woman; aud may we not accept

this an an omen that it Is here In this eountry
she Is to find her fullest and freest expansion?

?m ln 'HVor 'f giving evory right to woman
that Is designed for her by nature and by
nature's iiod. I wish It distinctly understoodthat 1 bave no sympathy with equal rights as-
sociations.

We hear a great deal about universal suffrage
in these days, and It is strongly urged that theright to vote ought to be extended to women.
Will It be so? What then? What will be tbe
consequence? A right to vote for otllce implies
a right to hold office. And what then ? do intoyour city and look at the political blackguard-
ism when parties are aroused, and then look at
the pol It lofans, the office-seeker- s. I mean not
the statesman, but the politician. Look at hima toady sycophant, double-face- d aud waxen-nose- d.

Ask yourselves, would you have woman
step down into that seething, sweltering vat of
corruption? Would you have her portray her
modest worth, her angelllcal sweetness and
purity, the true and benign influences that sheexerts, let her remain In her proper sphere. Itis egalnst the law of God for woman to rulo.
The Uible says: "Alan must rule." I have no
sympathy with those who would lake a woman
out of her feminine sphere to put her In a mas-
culine one.

The speaker then reforred to marriage. He
said that unhappy marriages often result from
a too short acquaintance, and related a great
many anecdotes of married persons, which
excited a great deal of laughter. There are
often venial marriages, such as marrlaees for
money. Tbe speaker had heard an anecdote of
a man down South who married a rich widow
with a large number of slaves. When the
minister asked him if he would take the widow
to be his wile, he astouished all by saying, "Yes,
and the negroes too !"

The man who marries a woman merely for
wealth willllndin the long run that he has made
a terrible bargain. His life will be oneof glided
misery, and in old age will be like the crag on
the bleak side of a desert mountain, where the
cold and chilly moonbeams sometimes glitter,
aud where no sunlight ever falls; where no
rudianl blossoms bloom, but where the storm
howls; and amid tho sweeping, terrible storm
will be heard the strange voice of Uod, saying
"Your garments are moth-eate- n, your gold and
silver are caukered, and is witness against you,
aud shall eat your flesh ns with fire." Tuero
are a number of elements that go to make up
the sum ol woman's lnnuence, three of which
simply operate as a power, but each point, in
eight eases out of ten. is Irresistible. The first
ot these Is modesty. The quiet, unobtrusive
gentleiuss of woman is a centre of noblest in-
terest.

Then comes in purity, gentleness, kindness,
cheerfulness each one by ilslf exhibits the ex-
istence tf female influence. These gentle affec-
tions are to man what sunbeams are to the
open flower. The speaker then reforred to
Washington, and said it was his mother's
training that made him such a good man; and
if mothers in general would train up their
children right they would bo surprised at the
results. The goal of yesterday is theresting-p:ac- e

tho starting point
The career of Washington is onward and up-

ward, is like the llight of the eagle towards the
sun, until by tho almost universal acclamation
of his countrymen he is elected the President
of the very itepublic that ins genoramnip nas
won. Woman in America is different from
woman everywliero else. Ask tho travellers
who wander through the most enlightened
parts of Kurope, how woman hero compares
with woman there, and they tell you woman
on the average 111 America is immeasurably
different in her condition, and better clothed,
better treated, has a better home, is more re-

spected, and has less pf the primary curse rest-
ing upon her.

Avenues of Industrial employments have
been gradually opening up to her to which she
Is adapted, and which she is capable of filling,
and there are a thousand employments whicu
are yet closed which ought to be open, which
will shortly bo open to womanly competition.
There Is oue thing upon this point that wo wish
to say, and that is, where a woman fulfils the
duties that are performed by a man, in all
reason and in all sense she ought to receive the
same remuneration. (Applause.) The only
reason that I ever heard for not doing so was
that of a man who employed a number of
women, and the reason he assigned lor it was,
tliHt a woman earns about one-thi- rd less.

Now, ladies, just eat double as much, and then
the pay will be corresponding. (Laughter.) The
lecturer then made an appeal to the mothers of
babes to consecrate them to Christ, and as tney
grow older administer to them the oath con-
stitutional republican liberty; oue and In-
separable; now and forever. The speaker con
tinued at some length, and concluded with a
description of woman, from Infancy to old age
and death, dwelling particularly upon the point
where she enters into the marriuge slate, and
branchlet after blanchlet has been planted iu
the Kden of life, and at lust they all gather
around the death-bed- , and then bid farewell
to the one who loved and cherished them iu
youth.

A SAM PATCH LEAP !

An Intoxicated Mni Jumps from a Sus-
pension Bridge lie Strike Upon a.
Cake of Ice and la Kescued.
Yesterday about 9i o'clock, a man was seen

to leap from about tue middle of the Cincinnati
and Covington Bridge into the river. He went
down feet loremost and struck upon a mass of
floating ice, which fortunately buoyed him up
until asEistance could reach liiui. A yawl, be-
longing to the Geoeial Buell, was manned and
went to his relief, and after some difficulty in
getting through the ice, succeeded in rescuing
him irom his perilous position and bringing
him ashore. He was not injured sufficiently to
prevent his walking up town. He is a German,
and said to be a beer saloon keeper in Coving-
ton. We could not obtain his name. He was
evidently delirious Irom drink, and jumped
from the bridge in that frenzy of which the
alcoholic beverages ot the present day so readily
engender. The leap sobered him a good deal.
as a fall of seventy-liv- e or eighty feet might well
be supposed to do. So rauch ice water with
whisky cannot be good.

Later. We have since learned the name of
the desperate man. It is John Haufbauer. His
wife ordered bis arrest, on some trivial charge,
and he concluded to escape her clutches by
leaping into the river. As soon as he was taken
to the shore, he was arrested, and this morning
we saw him calm as a summer morning on the
prisoner's bench oi the Police Court; but up to
the hour we kit the room, hiscaehad not been
called.

P. 8. Since the above was written, we learnthat Hautbauer was tried before Judge Warren,
and "sent down stairs." Cincinnati Times, Mi.

AUCTION SALES.

B. SCOTT. JR., AUCTIONEER, No. 1020
C11ESN UT Street.

BAI,'K P2'r FINET.Y-CAKVET- ) AGATE, BA11DIG-1.1-
AND A MA HMO VAMiS, HUONZK CLOCKS,

1UUHKS, AND CiKUUl'liS. JlOli KM1AN ULA!S-WAH-

Oll.T t'ADJDKLAlSRAS, Ktc.
Ou Wednesday Horning,

February 13. at, :o o'clock, m boon's Art Gallery,
To. liiiio Ciiesnut street, will be sold a Hue collection
ot the above mentioned nrtlcles.tncliidlnfrfive superior
bronze clocks, all the linporlalion of u well-know- n

tirin.
The collection will be ready for examination on

Tuesday . VMi Im.tuut. 2 7 6t

P A N C O A 8 T & WARNOCK
tlHt x. 'Mi War KIT Street.

tflKST LMUJE roSlTlVK SPRING BALE OF
AMKHKJAN AND 1MPOHTKD DltY UOODK,
LINEN, AND lioSlliltY CiOOUS, Kl'U. ETC., BY
CATALOG UK,

On W" Mil n OAitu V.
February la, rg7, coiiinieuciuir at 10 o'clock. 2 IS 7t

.naioKue ami Kamnlea early on the morning 01 Hale.

S W A. A. 13 9 S
STATES UNION

CLOTHING HALL,
No. 60G MARKET STKEET. No. 606

Jl moiit complete itock ol
HEN'S AND BOYS' CI.OTH1NO

at very moderate picicis.
WE HAVE SHALL EXPENSES, AND CAJI

AFFORD TO SELL WITH 8 MALL PfiOTITS.
Fine Eskimo Beaver Overcoata, only 28 ; fine Beaver

Overcoats, any desirable color. SW; frosted Beaver
Overcoats. verv line Cbiuohlll Overcoats, ony
t'ilt (routed lieaver Buita, containing coat, pants, and
Vft.S0: Una short Hmvm Hai'ka i,,,n am ti tit:darkiirey Hams Cast-line- r ftuits, cent, inta. and
vest, do, silk mixed, only black Hack Coats,
from 910 to riO ( litM-neti- s t hiau. ttoiu$1 to 14) fauU
and Vtsts to match, irom 1 to 14; Boys' Coats, froM
f u iti ejt , j bins, irom i yo iu 99.

Come aud coovloce yourhlfcives. 11 11 3w tv
0

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

piIE COMMONWEALTH

OF rKNNSYLVAN IA.

STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION

cr THE

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

of Tin: uniti:d status,

Ob the Flrit Day of January, 1H61,

1. Capital stock $!0O,0O0'0O

2. .Number ot shares ot mock subscribed
lor 0110 thousand ot f loo each.

3. Amount of assessments on instalments
on stock paid in cuHh..... lOO.tXKruO

fSKCOSI)-T- HK I'KOPHRTY OTt ASSETS H ELD
BY THE COMPANY.

1. The value, or nearly as may be, of tbe
real estate held by the Company, cost... .Ti'S'tii

2. Amount ol cash on hand ..rls'Tv
3. Amount ot cash deposited iu bank. 20,4JU'1U

Deposited In United, States Trust Com-
pany M,flOO-0-

4. Amount of cash in hands of agents and
In course of transmission, all since col-
lected 08,352-2-

5. Amount of loans secured by bonds and
mortgages, coiisiitutinff tbe first lien on
real estate, ou which there is less than
one year's interest due and owing 1,09J,100T0

6. Amonntot loans on which interesthas
not been paid within one year Hone

7. Amount due Company on which judg
ments have been obtained 2s'one

8. Amount of stocks owned by the Com
pany, whether of any State or the
United Statea, or of any Incorporated
city of the United States.or ol any other
description, specifying tbe number of
shares, and tbe par and market value
of the same:

Far Value. Murk.Vul.
V. States 0s of 1R74 OO.OUiroo !)l,j;l(i lo

lis Of 1881 S",0(0-0- 1)1,171
.V2CS Of lKli2 oO.OW'JO')

' " " lti4 2.).0IK)HXl I .........
" " 1'a-,1- ,uMi."n,Nov.,May) 50,0001)0

" 18tK (Jan., July; Ou.uoo-o- j
" HMDs 400 00 Xli--

' (second series) (10 lf.2,."iKiM7

Ncw York city Stocks loo.joo'tiu ioi.tii3-l-

State Stocks 120,0(i0-0- Ii9,2ii7'&0
Virginia State 6s :),otxroo 1J,4,"oiio
Tennessee State 6s iO.iWiK) 14,1 M7!
a. Amount ot Stock held by the Company

us collateral security for louns, wltn
the amount loaned on each kind of
stock, its par and market value. Loans
on call secured by United States securi-
ties, with margin of at least HI per cent.. 42.,"20IIO

Amount ol Premiums due, not yet re-
ported, estimated (slncy reported) 262,00000

Amount ot deterred semi-annu- and
uuaiterly premiums, estimated 250,00000

10. Amount of assessment on the stock of
the Compauy calied iu, due and uupaid. None

11. Amount of premium notes due and un
paid None

12. Amount of interest on investments
made by the Company, due and unpaid. 2,221 :!7

Amount of inlerrst ou Investments ac-
crued but not due, estimated llMKiO'OO

All other property of the Society, esti-
mated, tixiures, safes, Horary, and other
properly - 14,729-9-

Cash assets, 1st January, 1807 ?3,0S-.oll4-

TJIJHD THE LIABILITIES OF THK COMPANY.
1. Amount of losses due and unoaid None
2. A mountoftliechiims lor losses whioli are

in suitor contested by the Company None
3. Amount ol losesduriiig the year, which

have been paid, including additions 1S7,2()U'47
4. Amount 01 losses during the year, which

have not been settled, iu process of ad-
justmentclaims not due 2,000'00

5. Amount of losses during the year which
are contested None

6. Amount, ol losses during tbe year re
ported to tbe Company and not acted
upon 1,00000

7. Amount of dividends declaredto stock
holders, being legal interest only 7,CO0'OH

E. Amount of dividends declared due aud
unpaid - None

!). Amount 01 dividends (either cash or
scrip; declared and not yet due None

10. Aiuwunt ot money borrowed, and the
nature and amount ol security given.... None

11. Amount ol all other existing claims
against the Company 30,00000

FOURTH-INCO- ME OF THE COMPANY.
1. Amount of cash premiums received 1,030,979-7-

2. Amount of premium notes taken by tbe
Company .None

3. Amount ot premiums earned
4. Amountof interest money received Irom

the investments of the Company 83,32047
0. Amount ol income of the Company from

uuy other sources t

FIFTH THE KXPENPITUItES OF THE COM-
PANY.

1. Amount of losses paid during the year,
including dividend additions 187,2!9'47

2. Amount of losses paid during tbe year,
w hich accrued prior to the year None

5. Amount at which the losses were esti
mated in lormerstatemeut, which were
paid duriiiic the year None

4. Amount paid and owing for reinsurance
premiums isone

Amount of return premiums, whether
naid or leDaid. paid "0.7.10-fi- l

0. Amount ot dividends paid Uuriug the
year

7. Amount of expenses paid during the
year, including commissions and fees
paid to the Agents. Medical Kxanilners,
HiidolUcei-- of Company: stationary .etc. 230,09419

Amount ol taxes paid by the Company... 13,23103
Amount of all other expenses and ex-

penditures of the Company, Including
licenses, iiiliillntt. aud advertisinK 127.690-1-

1. Amount of promissory uotes originally
forming me capital 01 the companv None

I. Amount ot said notes held bv the Com-
pany us part of the whole of the capital
thereof. None

4 WILLIAM C. ALEXANDER, President.
H, L liyuic, t,

(ilatr. of JYiw York. Vouiitt) of JVt iv Yurk: t. .
JlE it Kkmkmkkkkd, That on this second day of

February. A. 1). 1S07. before the subscriber, a liommis- -

Bh.ner iu and for the Mate of New York, duly com
missioned and auinori.eu by the uoveruor or tue
State or Pennsylvania to take the acknowledgment
of Leeds and other writinas, to be used and recorded
in me saiu mate or Pennsylvania, aud to administer
Oaths aud Atlirmations, personally uppeard Henry
B. Hyde, ot the Equitable Lite

Society of the United (States, and made oath
ujtimie uuovb nnu loregouig is a H ue statement 01 tue
condition of the aald Cuiuuwr inn ilia tlmr. ilv of
January, A. . 1807.

And 1 further certify, that I hava muile nnrsonal
examination of me coudltlon of said Equitable Liteo.,,, v.,,r, uuy, BUU am BHtisueu tneyhave assets invested 10 the amount, ot Three MillionDollars. That 1 have examined thu aeouriliei now iuthe hands 01 the Compauy, as set forth in the lore--
going statement, and the same are ot Die value repre-sented In the statement. I further ceitlfv that 1 amuot interested Iu the ullairs of said ( n ,.,:.

JvZnaV teu'' 1 nve hereunto set

ri r, f J' J'--

nerforusi;;,-- !I

The Dividends of this company are declared every
year, and are available a. cash a payment of th,
SECOND and subsequent premium.. not deferred
jutlltbe payment 01 the FIFTH Premium, a, 1. th8
case In the leading Note Companies.

Blanks Circulars, end full information iumishetl by

BETTS & REGISTER,
GENERAL AOENTa

2 7 it He. 439 t JliSNVT Street, Miiiadtj

GROCERIES, ETC.

JItESH AND PRESERVED FRUITS

AND JKI.I,IK,

PEACHES. STtlAWBEJtKIKH.

HERTtlES, PLUMS, C4AGES,

BLACKBERRIES, PINEAPPLES,
RAM-BERRIE- GUAVA. CITRONS,

LIMES. PEARS, TAMARINDS, and
JELLIES,

OF THE FINEST QUALITY. 9 14 uiwf-t-

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BK0AD and WALNUT.

H. A. C. VAN IiEIL
Are oEferiiig the fineit trtock of

PURE OLD RYE WHISKY
TUB MARKET.

II. . A. O. VAN BE1L,
K. 1310 CIIESNUT Street.

gHERKY WINE,

MADEIRA WINE,

PORT WINE,
From the London Docks, selected expressly lor oar

retail trade.

II. &. A. C. VAN BEIL,
Ko. 1310 CIIKSNVT Street.

JJt & A. C. VAN BEIL,
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNES,

E0CKS, and

VGSELLES,

OF ALL TEE FAVORITE BRANDS.

11. & A. C. VAN BEIL,
No. 1310 CHESSUT Street.

& A. C. VAN BEIL.
OLIVE OIL,

"MTJSER00HS,

5BESCH PEAS,

FjaENCH'MUSTABD

tO'tCDj own mportatton.

II. , A. C. VAN BEIL,
11 19 Cmrp No. 1310 CIIKSNTJT St.

RICHARD Wr. FAIRTHORNE,

DEALER IN

TEAS AND COFFEES,

No.205 North NINTH St.,
ABOVE RACE, PHILADELPHIA,

Having commenced business as above, calls tbeatten
tiou ol the public to his carefully selected aud exieu
hive STOCK OE GOODS of tbe very best qualities.

IN TEAS.
The choicest brands are now on band, and the public
can rely on purchasing these Koodscheaper than else-nber- e,

having been purchased lorcash. and picked
irom slocks in the Custom House mores.

IN COITEKS,
The various tastes ot consumers will be strictly
Htudied, and being roasted on tbe defalcating principle,
will be found to contain more ot that aroma and
piquant tiavor, so much admired by connoisseurs,
than iu Coffees roasted by the old method, aud will be
sold from L to 20 cents lower than usual at other
mores.

SPICES,
Whole or ground, of tbe best quality only will be
kept. All gooda warranted pure.

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention, and
goods will be delivered iu any part of the city or its
vicinity, tree ol charge. i 2

"J) A V I S' CINCINNATI
M 4jlAK-CDRF.- il HAMS,"

YAK.HOI TII BLOATERS,
LARUE NEW DUN FISH,

JUST RECEIVED.
ROBERT KI.AIK A SOS,

1 16 lm4p EIGHTEENTH and CHESNUT Sts.

JJAPLE SUGAR MOLASSES,
AND

Bethlehem Buckwheat Meal,
TOR BALK BY

JAMES R. WEBB,
814S EIGHTH and WALNUT Streets.

JpEESH AND ntESERVED FEiJITS.

PEACHES, GEEEN FEA8,
UEEKN CORN, TOMATOES, ETC.,

STKAWBEBRIEB. CHEKEIE8.
ItLACKBEUElEa, O.UINCES, PLUMS, ETC.

ALBERT; C. EOBEKTS,

DEALER IN FISH GROCERIES,
11 TrpJ Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sts.

'IM

U1VS IT A FA I It TRIAL.

This Soap requires only to be used to prove its supe-
rior quality.

Uee it as you would any common soap.
THY IT

and you will be convinced that It Is
BUI'Kill OB TO ANY OTHtCR ARTICLE IS THE

MAHKKT.
For sale br Grocers generally, and bv

PAUL A KEKCTSON,
1 25fmw8m4p-- ) Office, Ko. 110 WALNUT Street.

THE GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, THE
PBEMTON. and tbe uie bard OH&iSH--

OOD COAL, Egg and Btove. sent to an parts 01 tbe
city at ae-5- per ton superior LKHIOH al6 75.

Each ol the above artiolea are warranted to give per
fect latisfaciton in every reapeet. Orders received at
JSO. Ill BOUUl T Hi nil BUeet Emporium, Mo 1U4
WANHINHTON Avenue.

THE GREAT RATIONAL TELEGBAPHIG

v AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE.

No. 710 A11GIT Street,
WILL OPEN U

I I MONDAY, February 11.

DRY GOODS.

XtNENS AND WHITE GOODS,

FOIt LADIES' WEAR,

AT IMPORTER 8' PRICES.
Pome special lots containing fleo yards of celebrated

makes of FRENCH AND 1KISU LINENS, light,
medium, and heavy,

LINEN LAWNS. Blrd-e- y Diapers. s, 4.

FKENCH LINEN LAWNS, for Surplice.
LINEN CAMBRICS aud BHEAIt LINES LAWNS

NEW WHITIi 600DS,
Bo lb Plain and Check,

OF ENGLISII, FRENCH AND SWISis MAKERS.

'AMBRTCH, JACONETS, NAINSOOKS,
HWlfiH HOOK AND MULL MUSLINS.
CAMBRIC IJIM1TIES4, HAIR CORJU MUSLIN
1M1IA TWILL, striped and plain.
HOb'V FINISH CAMBKIC. all widths.
ORGANDIES AND TAltLETANtJ, for Evening

DrKBuea.
VICTORIA ANI BISHOPS LAWN.
PKKOALErt, MAPAPOLAMEH, COTTELPlES.
FRENCH DIMITY. CAMHRIO LONW CLOTH.
FIOURED riUUET AND CORDED PIQUET.

fiondu on band from prpvlous purchases are marked
down to correspondingly low prices.

1000 Nottingham Lace Curtains and Fringed
Lace Tidies, at verv reduced torices.

IHEPPARD.YAJS HARLIHGEN&ARRISQi;
JMP0RTKU8 OF

IlOL'SE-FUItNISHI- DRY GOODS,
14 Cmrp KO. 1008 ClIESIS UT STREET.

229 FAIilES & warxer, 229

No. 229 North NINTH Street,
Above Itace,

VIBL, OrEN TO-DA-

Another case Waltliam Pillow-cas- e Muslin,
25 cents ; 3 canes sold within 30 days.

Yurd-tvltl- o Blenched Muslin, well-know- n

make, 2d cents.
Bleached Muslins, all prices, and as low as

the lowest.
Unbleached Muslins, lowest market prices.
One bale 7-- 8 Domet Flannels, 31 cents.
One bale 4 Domet Flannels, 37 cents.
All-wo- ol Flannels, 33 cents up.
American Delaines, new and choice styles.
American IMnts, handsome styles.
Black Alpacas, 40, 45, 50, 56, 62 cents, etc.
Bird-ey- e Diaper, $225, $250, 83 00, fcjo0, etc.
Linen Towels, Napkins, Doylies, etc
Baud-loo- and unbleached Table Linens.
Linen Shirt Fronts, our own make, 37s,, 45,

50 cents, etc.
Black and white Balmorals, $175, over 60

dozen sold.
Honeycomb and Alhambra Quilts, etc.
Ladies', Gents', and Misses' Hosiery, cheap.
Lancaster Ginghams, 25 cents.
(San ton Flannels, at reduced prices.
Ladles' and Gents' Merino Vests, reduced.
SOMETHING NEW AND CHEAP EVERY

DAY.

FARIES & WARNER,

9 20gJ No. a0 North NINTH Street.

PRICE & WOOD,

K. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OPENED

A new lot of good styles Calicoes at 18 and 20
cents per yard; best makes bleached and unbleached
Muslins; All-wo- ol and Domet Flannels; Canton
Flannels, etc, at tbe very lowest market prices.

LIN Els' GOODS! LINEN GOODS!

Best make of Bhirtinf--Linen-

6-- and 8 4 power-loo-m Table Linens.
8 4 .Bleached Table Linens.
Napkins, Towela, and Crash.
Scotch Diaper, by the piece, from $185 up to 83,

"WHITE GOODS! WHI1E GOODS!

Soft finish Cambrics, Jaconets, and Nalnnook
Muslins.

Handsome Kainsook Plaid Muslins, large plaids.
Swiss Muslins and Victoria Lawns.
White Tarlatans, from 85 op to 76 cents per yard,
A large assortment ol Marseilles Quilts,
Honeycomb and Lancaster Quilts.
Ladies' and Gents' Linen Cambrlo HdkS,
Ladies' and Gents' Hemstitched Hdkfs.
A good assortment of Hosiery and Glores,
New shape Hoop Skirts, best quality.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. CORXEE EIGHTH AND FILBERT

N. B. Just opened, 100 dozen Linen Napkins, at
12 45, C2 76,63, 88 50. a

jSo. 1(14 UH UT Street.

E. M. NEEDLES
WILL 0FFEE BIS STOCK

of

WHITE GOODS,
LAUlUi,

HDKFS.,
VEILS,

EMBROIDERIES, ETC..

UNTIL Bf AIICII 1,

At a: great sacrifice, to Insure Its being closed
out prior to removal to

N. W. Corner ELEVENTH and CHESNUT.

IBcUltJ .l.filJMH.I MO!

M. NEEDLES,
m

No. 1024 CHESNUT St.,
la Belling his Entire Stock, Comprising Every

Variety of
WHITE GOODS,

LACES,
EMBROIDERIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
VEILS, ETC. ETC

At and below cost of Importation, prior to removal to

GIRAILD ROW, 26121.

N. W. Comer ELEVENTH and CHESNUT 8t

DRY GOODS.

J. C. STEAWBItlEGE & CO.

CLOTHS AND CA83IMERE3.

Prices Very Low.

Great Depression In the Woollen
Trade.

Fine Iffixed Coatings, half price.
Super French Black Clolhs.
Biolleyand ZamboniCauimeres.
All-wo-

ol Cfistdmeres for Boys, 75 cents.
Good Stout All-wo- ol Cassimeres, 90 cents.
Very Heavy All-wo- ol Cassimeres, $100.
Elegant Mixed Cassimeres, $125.
Mixed Casimeres, for Spring Wear, fl-25- .

Extra Weight, for Business Suits, SI 80.
Double Twist Heavy Cassimeres, $175.
Very Elegant Cassimeres, $2 00.

FLANNELS.
WIDE DOMET FLAKXEM, 31 TENTS.tlL WOOl ILASNKM. 35 CENT.
ALL-WOO- L WIDE FLAMiNELN, 37 ENTS.
HEAVY CiOOD WIDE.SHAKER. 63 CENTS.
BAIiLARDVALE FLANNELS, ALL

WIDTHS.
1 BALE tlKEV TWILLED FLANNELS, 31

CENTS.

LINEN GOODS.

LINEN TOWELS. tkfSO PER DOZEN'.
LARUE DINNER NAPKINS, ta-- 0 FEB

DOZEN.
500 DOZEN TOWELS, AT VERV LOW

PRICES.
300 DOZEN NAPKINS, AT VERV LOW

PRICES.
IIAND-X.OO- TABLE LINENS, US CENTS.

CALICOES.

IS CENT CALICOES FOR SPRINO, BEAU.
TIFUL STYLES.

SPRINO STYLE CALICOES, NOW OPEN.
WIDE S PR I NO CHINTZES.

COTTON GOODS.

Still Further Beductions in
WIDE SHEETINGS,

PILLOW !IJSLINS,1
NEW YORK .HILLS,

WAJISCTTA.
WILLIAMS VILLE,

BE CAREFUL TO GET OCR PRICES BE-

FORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

J, G. STBAWBRIDGE & CO.

H0BTBWE81 CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.
1 lltmirpS

N O V 11 E A E Y.

ALL SILK.

New Styles Fancy Ribbons,

Plain Cord-Edg-e Bonnet Ribbons,
Cord--E d i? e Trimmin Ribbons,

Belt Ribbons,

Neck Ties, Etc. Etc.,

OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE,

FOB. SALE BY

WERNER ITSCHNER & CO.,

NO. 233 CHESNUT ST.

Also, A LARGE STOCK OF IMPOHTKD 6ILK8.
BIBB0S8, CLOTHS, KID OLOJtS, CRAPES,
bEWING tsILKtt, EXC. ETC. H wto6t .

HOOP SKIRTS. ' ftOQVZO LATEST blYLK.iDST OTJT

fHii CHAMPlOHl THAIL, tor Uie Dmwlm-roo-

' TUeBkfrli u to werr W the most desirable thtml have tontotoM .of".''? P'
culluren s Mlnlines ol" Latin-'- HI"" mai Xrnil

Bop PkirU trim ,lla rcumlerenoe. of
every i"ki" or owe make," WUoile aud

Tkl?tiajde to oiiler, uliered, and repaired.
Call or "l ,0 t'1!IcJ1"r 01 ,tvle' ,"Jtes n' Pticei.u.nutnotory and Haienroomii.

io.WACU Ktreet,
1J iftn , WILLIAM T. HOPKIKB.

rvBKKB
rEARS REMOVED TO No 412

00ld;iiMth H".I.IHKABV htrt, have r.movea to
jso. BUeei. between Fourtn and Kitthatieeu, where they wili contluu. their ! anumutory
tioJd C'balns, Braoeleta. etc., m every " ,

ruve?fbo1.rhtGoi1' eUvM w SiS" aJa tui
January 1,187 , IWJjn


